FUNERAL SERVICE FOR

BRADLEY JEROME DRESSEL WOSMEK

PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
JANUARY 5TH, 2019

CHRISTIAN FUNERAL
PRESERVICE MUSIC
HYMN 553 “BEHOLD A HOST, ARRAYED IN WHITE”
Verse 1 – Soloist & Adult Choir
Verse 2 – Adult Choir
Verse 3 – All

INVOCATION
P:
C:

In the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
Amen.

GREETING
P:

We have come together to seek God’s comfort in our sorrow
and to rejoice in the promise of the resurrection. Grace and
peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,
who said, “Come to me, all who are weary and burdened, and
I will give you rest.”

PRAYER
P:

Let us pray.
Lord Jesus, You wept at the grave of Your friend Lazarus, and
You consoled Mary and Martha in their distress. Draw near to
us who mourn for Brad, and dry the tears of all who weep.
Calm our troubled hearts, dispel our doubts and fears, and
lead us to praise you for having brought him to faith. In Your
rising from the dead, You conquered death and opened the
gates to eternal life. Strengthen us with Your Word, and lead
us through this earthly life until at last we are united with You
and all the saints in glory everlasting.

C:

Amen.
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SPECIAL MUSIC

MIKE MADSON & ADIE HARSTAD

“ALL OUR SORROWS SOON ARE OVER”
Words by Adie Harstad. Tune: “Bahamian Lullaby”
1. We’re passing through this world of strife.
Our lasting home is Paradise.
All our sorrows soon are over.
4. God’s Son left heav’n and took our place,
Lived, died, and rose—our sin erased.
All our sorrows soon are over.
6. Endure your burdens patiently.
Your rest was won on Calvary.
All our sorrows soon are over.
7. Come quickly, Jesus. Come and say:
“My Paradise is yours today.
All your sorrows now are over.”
All our sorrows soon are over.

FIRST LESSON – JOB 19:23-27
23"Oh,

that my words were recorded,
that they were written on a scroll,
24that they were inscribed with an iron tool on lead,
or engraved in rock forever!
25I know that my Redeemer lives,
and that in the end he will stand upon the earth.
26And after my skin has been destroyed,
yet in my flesh I will see God;
27I myself will see him with my own eyes—
I, and not another.
How my heart yearns within me!
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HYMN 561:1, 7, 8 “ABIDE WITH ME”
Verse 1 – Soloist
Verse 7 – All
Verse 8 – All

SECOND LESSON – ACTS 8:26-35
26Now

an angel of the Lord said to Philip, “Get up and go
south to the road that goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza.”
(This is an isolated area.) 27So he got up and went. And there
was a man, an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of Candace,
Queen of the Ethiopians, who was in charge of all her treasury.
He had come to Jerusalem to worship. 28He was on his way
home, sitting in his chariot and reading the prophet Isaiah.
29The Spirit told Philip, “Go over there and stay close to that
chariot.” 30Philip ran up to it and heard him reading Isaiah the
prophet. Philip asked, “Do you understand what you are
reading?” 31The man replied, “How can I unless someone
explains it to me?” And he invited Philip to come up and sit with
him. 32Now the passage of Scripture the eunuch was reading
was this: He was led like a sheep to the slaughter, and as a lamb
before its shearer is silent, so he does not open his mouth. 33In
his humiliation justice was denied him. Who will talk about his
generation? For his life is taken from the earth.34The eunuch
said to Philip, “I ask you, who is the prophet talking about—
himself or someone else?” 35Then Philip began to speak.
Starting with that very passage of Scripture, he told him the
good news about Jesus.

HYMN 191 “HARK! THE VOICE OF JESUS CRYING”
Verse 1 – All
Verse 2 – Women
Verse 3 – Men
Verse 4 – All
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THIRD LESSON – REVELATION 7:9-17
9After

these things I looked, and there was a great multitude
that no one could count, from every nation, tribe, people, and
language, standing in front of the throne and of the Lamb,
clothed with white robes, and with palm branches in their
hands. 10They called out with a loud voice and said: Salvation
comes from our God, who sits on the throne, and from the
Lamb. 11All the angels stood around the throne, the elders, and
the four living creatures. They fell on their faces before the
throne and worshipped God, 12saying: Amen. Blessing and glory
and wisdom and thanks and honor and power and might belong
to our God forever and ever. Amen. 13One of the elders spoke
to me and said, “These people dressed in white robes, who are
they and where did they come from?” And I answered him, “Sir,
you know.” 14And he said to me: These are the ones who are
coming out of the great tribulation. They have washed their
robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
15Because of this they are in front of the throne of God, and
they serve him day and night in his temple. He who sits on the
throne will spread his tent over them. 16They will never be
hungry or thirsty ever again. The sun will never beat upon them,
nor will any scorching heat, 17for the Lamb at the center of the
throne will be their shepherd. He will lead them to springs of
living water. And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.

HYMN 459:1, 5 “LORD OF GLORY, WHO HAST BOUGHT US”
GOSPEL LESSON – JOHN 14:1-7, 25-27
1“Do

not let your heart be troubled. Believe in God; believe
also in me. 2In my Father’s house are many mansions. If it were
not so, I would have told you. I am going to prepare a place for
you. 3And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again
and take you to be with me, so that you may also be where I
am. 4You know where I am going, and you know the way.”
5“Lord, we don’t know where you are going,” Thomas replied,
“so how can we know the way?” 6Jesus said to him, “I am the
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Way and the Truth and the Life. No one comes to the Father,
except through me. 7If you know me, you would also know my
Father. From now on you do know him and have seen him.”…
25“I have told you these things while staying with you. 26But the
Counselor, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my
name, will teach you all things and remind you of everything I
told you. 27“Peace I leave with you. My peace I give to you. Not
as the world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart be
troubled, and do not let it be afraid.

HYMN 406 “LORD, THEE I LOVE WITH ALL MY HEART”
THE OBITUARY
SERMON – HEBREWS 12:5-13
5Have

THE LORD DISCIPLINES
THOSE WHOM HE LOVES

you also forgotten the encouragement that addresses
you as sons? My son, do not regard the Lord’s discipline lightly,
and do not become weary of his correction. 6For the Lord
disciplines the one whom he loves, and he corrects every son
he accepts. 7Endure suffering as discipline. God is dealing with
you as sons. Is there a son whose father does not discipline
him? 8If you are not disciplined (and all of us have received it),
then you are illegitimate children and not sons. 9In addition, we
have earthly fathers who disciplined us, and we respected
them. Should we not submit even more to the Father of the
spirits and live? 10They disciplined us for a little while, according
to what seemed best to them, but God disciplines us for our
good, so that we may have a share in his holiness. 11No
discipline seems pleasant when it is happening, but painful, yet
later it yields a peaceful harvest of righteousness for those who
have been trained by it. 12Therefore strengthen your weak
hands and feeble knees, 13and make straight paths for your
feet, so that what is lame may not be dislocated but rather
healed.
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PSALM 23 (NKJV)
1The

Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
makes me to lie down in green pastures;
He leads me beside the still waters.
3He restores my soul;
He leads me in the paths of righteousness
For His name’s sake.
4Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil;
For You are with me;
Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.
5You prepare a table before me
in the presence of my enemies;
You anoint my head with oil;
My cup runs over.
6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
All the days of my life;
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
2He

HYMN 371 “THE LORD’S MY SHEPHERD, I’LL NOT WANT”
Verse 1 – Men’s Choir
Verse 2 – All
Verse 3 – Men’s Choir
Verses 4 & 5 – All

PRAYER
THE LORD’S PRAYER
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BENEDICTION
P:

C:

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give you † peace.
Amen.

HYMN 593 “ON MY HEART IMPRINT THINE IMAGE”
RECESSIONAL
During the recessional a recording will be played of Jason Kohler,
David Ness, Brian Stoos & Brad Wosmek singing
“God Be With You ’Til We Meet Again”
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BRAD’S CONFIRMATION VERSE:
Revelation 2:10: Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer:
behold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that ye may be
tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto
death, and I will give thee a crown of life.
PALLBEARERS
Dan Jorgensen
Paul Kruger
Brian McDougall
Jeffery Mumm
Mike Pleiss
Philip Wosmek
HONORARY PALLBEARERS
Michael Dressel
Sam Knaeble
Jason Sturges
PREACHER
Pastor Timothy Hartwig
LITURGIST
Pastor Matthew Moldstad
ORGANIST
Amanda Madson
MUSICIANS
Adie Harstad - soloist & guitar
Laura Harstad - piano
Mike Madson - soloist & guitar
Kiara Riehl – flute
Adult Choir
Men’s Choir
A luncheon will be served following the service.
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OBITUARY FOR BRADLEY JEROME DRESSEL WOSMEK
Bradley Jerome Dressel
Wosmek, originally from
Hutchinson, MN, passed
away
unexpectedly
on
Saturday, December 29th,
2018. Brad lived in Mankato,
MN for the last 13 years with
his wife Jen, and sons Job
and Thomas. Brad was born
in Hutchinson, MN April 8,
1973 to the proud parents of
Jerome and Karla Wosmek.
He was baptized on April
th
29 , 1973 at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in Silver Lake, MN and
confirmed on May 3rd, 1987 at Peace Lutheran Church in
Hutchinson. He grew up with his younger brother Philip in the
countryside between Brownton and Hutchinson. He graduated
from Brownton High School in 1991 and from the University of
Minnesota Morris in 1995 with a B.A. in computer science. From
there he worked in Lacrosse, WI at First Logic Inc. After that, he
moved to Lawrence, Kansas to be closer to the love of his life, Jen,
who was working toward a PhD. at the University of Kansas. While
in Kansas, Brad worked from 1997-2005 at Informix which was then
acquired by IBM. Brad and Jen were married at Peace Lutheran
Church in Hutchinson, MN on June 26, 1999. During their time in
Kansas they had two beautiful boys, Job (16) and Thomas (14). The
family returned to Minnesota in 2005 to be closer to extended
family and so that Jen could teach psychology at Bethany Lutheran
College. During their first 4 years in Mankato, Brad worked as a
stay at home dad for the two boys, renovated their 1912 home, and
taught a business course at Bethany. When both boys entered
school, Brad went back to work at Irdeto in Eagan from 2011-2013
and at FPX in Mankato from 2013-2018.
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While in Mankato, Brad became an active member of the Peace
Lutheran Church congregation, serving on a variety of committees,
and at the time of death was serving a second term as the church
president. Brad also served on several committees for the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod. Brad enjoyed spending time with and
caring for his family. He was involved as a leader in the boy’s youth
robotics groups, helped Thomas build and run a go-cart, and ran
chains for the boy’s football games. He enjoyed long road trips and
tent camping with his sweetheart. He had a true servant’s heart
toward others. He was a helpful, positive, generous, and kind, a
gentle giant. Brad was a true Renaissance man, with a large
intellectual curiosity and a strong set of practical skills. He was able
to fix anything from engines to computers. He loved woodworking
and fishing, particularity on the annual July fishing trip to Canada
and during winter bouts of spearing fish “up north”. He was an
amazing singer with a deep bass voice. Brad was a diamond that
will be sorely missed. We take comfort that Brad was an organ
donor, and that many people are now benefiting from this gift.
Brad knew that his final destination was in Heaven with his Lord
Jesus Christ. We look forward to seeing him again.
Brad is survived by his wife, Jennifer Ann Dressel Wosmek; two
sons, Job and Thomas Wosmek all of Mankato; parents, Jerome
and Karla Wosmek of Hutchinson; brother Philip (Lynette) Wosmek
of Perry, OK; paternal grandmother, Eunice Wosmek of Silver Lake;
maternal grandmother, Marlene Krueger of Hutchinson; and
numerous nieces, nephews, and cousins. In addition, he is survived
by his loving in-laws, who were instrumental throughout his
journey. These include parents Dale and Betty Sturges of
Hutchinson; siblings Jason and Mandy Sturges of Hutchinson, Sam
and Amy Knaeble of Minneapolis, and Michael and Mindy Dressel
of Glencoe.
Blessed be his memory.
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“We do not want you to be uninformed, brothers, about
those who have fallen asleep, so that you do not grieve in
the same way as the others, who have no hope.
Indeed, if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, then
in the same way we also believe that God will bring with
him those who have fallen asleep through Jesus.
In fact, we tell you this by the word of the Lord: We
who are alive and left until the coming of the Lord will
certainly not go on ahead of those who have fallen asleep.
For the Lord himself will come down from heaven with
a loud command, with the voice of an archangel,
and with the trumpet call of God,
and the dead in Christ will rise first.
Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught up in
the clouds together with them, to meet the Lord in the
air. And so we will always be with the Lord.
Therefore, encourage one another with these words.”
(1 Thessalonians 4:13-18)
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